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vails, the superior court, and, on further appeal, the single

justice, or full bench, shall allow the claimant, in addition
to the award in the decree, an amount sufficient to relieve

the employee of the reasonable cost of attorney's fees, briefs

and other necessary expenses that result from the certifica-

tion or appeal. Approved June 20, 1945.

ChapA4:5 An Act making void certain provisions of leases and
RENTAL AGREEMENTS PERTAINING TO REAL PROPERTY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

G. L. (Ter. Section 1. Chapter one hundred and eighty-six of the

§ 15,' added.^^ General Laws is hereby amended by adding at the end the
Certain provi- following SGction:— Scction 15. Any provision of a lease
sions in leases, j.ij.i ii^-j^i ±_ i i_

etc., made void, or othcr rental agreement relating to real property whereby
a lessee or tenant enters into a covenant, agreement or con-

tract, by the use of any words whatsoever, the effect of which
is to indemnify the lessor or landlord or hold the lessor or

landlord harmless, or preclude or exonerate the lessor or

landlord from any or all liability to the lessee or tenant, or

to any other person, for any injury, loss, damage or liability

arising from any omission, fault, negHgence or other miscon-
duct of the lessor or landlord on or about the leased or rented
premises or on or about any elevators, stairways, hallways
or other appurtenance used in connection therewith, and not
within the exclusive control of the lessee or tenant, shall be
deemed to be against public policy and void.

^lii!''^^
Section 2. This act shall take effect on October first in

the current year, and shall apply only to leases and rental

agreements entered into after said date.

Approved June 20, 1945.

O/iop.446 An Act relative to the pensions of certain members
OF THE police DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF BOSTON
retired for ACCIDENTAL DISABILITY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter three hundred and fifty-three of the

acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-two is hereby amended
by striking out section two, as amended by section one of

chapter fifty-one of the acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-

three, and inserting in place thereof the following section :
—

Section 2. The amount of the annual pension of members
of the police department retired under the provisions of this

act and certified to be permanently incapacitated by injury

sustained in the actual performance of duty shall be two
thirds of the annual compensation allowed to men of the

grade in which such member served, and the amount of the

annual pension of other persons retired under the provisions

of this act shall be one half of the annual compensation al-

lowed to men of the grade in which such member served.

Said pensions shall be paid by the city of Boston.


